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DaVID% CONFIDENT HoPE.

Thou salt guide me with Thy couînsel and afterward
recive mre to glory.-Ps. lxii. 24.

Wo are pormitted to know something of the past
and can speak somuewlat coniidently of tie presont,
but what cati we know of the futture? Although
mnuch the largest portion of our ekill, caro and
anxiety refers tu the future of this life the greatest
uncortainty hangs over ail our purposes, and wo
know not what a day may bring forth, Our bifo
iteolf is oven a vapor that appearoth fo>r a little time
and thon vanishuth away.-Is. iv. 14.

But here is a man conifidently describing ail his
course through lifo, a course unchanged through dl
the changes and temptations of time, with its ter-
minus in overlasting glory. What peaco can com-
pare with this well grounded hope for both worlds!

Although David wvas a man after God's own heart
lie was in a world of temptation and sin, and like
other good mon had hia imperfections. Re soie-
times wont astray. On the present occasion ho had
gone eo far as oven to degrade his manhood and
imitato tho beset. Ho was ignorant, envious and
foolish. He looked at the things seon, and net at
the thirgs lot seon. He saie the godly in sorrow
and povorty and disappointmentand concluded that
those afflictions were peculiar to them, while the
wicked had full cups of happiness. Thoy were
prond and defiant, yet they escaped the sorrowa and
poverty of the righteous. Thoy even defled the
Almighty and wore happy-had more tian heart
could wish. From these reflections ho concluded
that ail his care and self-sacrifice were woreo than
iselaes, that the wicked man was botter off than he
was who had labored to serve God and do the right.
He might well compare his ignorance to the beast.
How could ho tell what real trouble or happiness
the wicked had? He mistook tie present seedl timn
for the futore harvest and made nu's enjoyment
and not bis duty the rute of life. He was fast ap-
proachiing the precipico of destruction and his feet
had well nigh slipped. He had not our privileges.
He had noue of the New Testament to consuîlt and
very little of the old, and in that little scarce a ray
of liglit on the future life. Sico thon light has
been increasing until He came who bas ..bolisied
death and brouiglit lfe and iimmnortality to lightî
througlh the gospel. How many under the whole
blaze of gospel lfe ool and act as David did in bis
ignorance when ho "was almost gone and hie feet
had well nigh slipped," they will not think of God's
claims upon them; they will not look to the harvest.

ButDavid wentiuto the sanctuary of God anidthere
ho saw the latter end of the wicked. Thoy had
happiness, but it was sinful and short. They were
stewards who lad embezzled their Lord's monoy,
and ho saw them coming te their final doom. They
laughed, but it was the laugh of the mar.iac oi the
sinking ship, the higher they rose in the hanor of
the world the deoper would b thoir plunge into
hopeless ruin. "As a dream whon one awakest, so,
O Lord, when Thou awakest Thon shalt despise
their image; but it is good for me to draw uear to
Godt, I have put my trust in the Lord God." How
sweet ho felt his Creator's regard for him, how
blessed to have communion with Him; "Thou art
ever with me." Earth'e pleasures which I deemed
t" grent ste tot tn beý compared niith Thee EVeni

Heavnn>s highest enjoyrnents are to be with Theo.
For withot. Thy preserce and Thy sinilo living is
tribulatia's and uterntity is undying dis-satisfactionî.
"Whon have I in heaven but Thee and there ie
nonie on earth that I desire boside Thee,' etc.

1. Thou shalt guide me with Thy counsol.
2 And aîtrwards receive nie to glory.

1. Thou shîalt guide mie, etc. David felt hie need
of at infiellible vuiide. He coutld îlot safely guide
hinusulf. ise luto imfistake was a etrong proof of
this. He had norly gone and the griae And morcy
of God in taking hini by the haud ere lue lad made
thre final elde filled ls hart with the love of God.
Ho saw fron that heur how much ho needed a
gulide. Wo are ail so ready to go astray that it
would b iadness to trust to our ownviundoratand-
ing. Others also are ready to go agtray and it te
equally dangerous totrusttlnim toguidoius. David felt
likePeter. Lord to whom salil wvo go, 'Tuait hast the
vords of etortal hfo, etc , etc., and lbe could t uet

tieutiter to hinself nor to any mirant to guide him.
How many thera are who tire ready te lot go their
confidenîce in Christ and follow the world for huppi.
niess. Oh, that they woulid stop and ask l>etor's
question, "Lord to whot Phal we go,b' and retutrn
to the Lord vitl thueir whuolue heart with David's
resolution, 'lhou shalt guide tue.

We have a strong propensity whon we feol our
need of a botter guide to seck humiain guides. It
is quite natural to have a high opinion of oubr par.
ents and forefatuiers, and we fuel like following
them in thre journey to ieavoi. If I dt as weil s
my father lias done who is now in heavei it wil be
all riglt, is the language of many, for we arc upt to
think that our fathera knew more tihat we do as
they wero not only better, but greater men thanl
we are. But admitting they wero superior to uîs
both mentally and morally it will not follow that
they siould bo our guide, for our advantages are
so far above thoirs. Would we consent to b guid-
ed hy tihem in leitporal natters? Wutild tihe frier
take his father or grandfather as an exumple and
insist i n cuittiug hie grain with the siecke because
they did so, and on tie grot.id tf tleir stuperior
strength anid wisdoi? Certainly nrot, for lie feul
weil aasuired that if his forefathers had the niodern
reapers they would have gladly used tient. Not-
withstanding ail this thore is atn iitpressiopn that
we should iot deviate from the exampffle that our
forefathers have set uts in religiotu, because we con.
sider thetm good, and if wo do as well as tulcy did
it is ail that will h' required cf us. Lot uts see how this
ruile will work. If it is wrotig for us to duviate fromu
the religiou of ouir iumediate parents it was equally
wrong for thent te deviate from the religion of tiroir
immediaro parents and sfb eut to the remîiotest gun-
erations in the past. There was a time when our
forefathers wsee Papists and by this reasouing
their childret and grand children to the reoutest
generations should b the satmte, aod we sluld ail be
Papiss. But we go still farther back and fit.d that
our forefathers weile Pagans, and it wo.uld follw
fron tite above reasoning that we too shoîuld bu
Pagats. How blessed it is te have God fur cur
guide. Our ancestors were utrder obligations to
Him fer eyerythinig and were in duty bobund to be
guided by Him, and we are under tihe saine obi.
gations and responsibility which, they wero. They
could not think for uts and cannot give an accotnt
fcr us, 1uit every ene of uts muet give ai accountît of
himseolf to God. Others agai thinîk that their
ministers should be their gides, and ask what us
the good of having ministt ra if we cai't trust iltem
to guide usI Every faithful ninister of tiuo g. spot
of Christ will urge the people to betueve in the Lord
Jesus Christ and te trust te Him for everythingm.
HO wouîld îlot dare put hîiuself forward as a gumude
or ask the people te follow tit any farther than
they are convinced ho follows Christ. God la
pleased to guide His people, and 's tin they cat
rely wilh l'afety. T'a u'me jufal,.- s, .'
led Dayid graciuuly waiits tu gide us Uid poru,its
uts to doterinue whether or îlot we will b guidod
by hiu. Buit wu tuuy tusk /ov will i he guide uts?
Important quuestioi. God guides ail Hia creattres
by their respuective natîures. He Ludus ilisnuate
croation by physical force. Ho does lot reason
with inferior arnials, but guides them by instinct,

"the ox kiowett bi ownel- And th13 aså hia mashe's
crib." He doeli tint guidu a man either by physical
force or by instinct. Ho created hiru to b a cota-
pantion, sot him over the work of Ris hande, and as
a companion He guides him by his tîundeàrstndtilug
and Hia affections. The mân ioroftises to be guided
in this Way le tint ttder divixe governntient, But
must boe treated as a rebel and broken in þieces as
a potter's vesetl. Ile gulided David by Hie couinsol,
told hum what was riglt ard what was wrong; Ho
spoko tu huit in a way which lie could uniderstand,
and thus reasonoel with him and guidod him so as
to shuin tho evîi and pursue the right way. lit
God gides by the ieart té wel'l as tie dndorstand-
ing. Whei lie slid lfilt on David's pathway He
t'lled that lighlt witi such astonielinîg goodnîese that
it dried up ail hie surtows and put a now song in
hie motuth, eveit praiso to our God; He drew him
with what the prophet calte "thre corde of a man."
Thou alialt guide tio vitl thy counsel, Thou ohait
speak to mie lit a way which t cati tindertand,adiîire
and lovo ail the journey throigh.

Gd has àookenu to us in these last days by lis
Soi whom Ile appointod hoir of ail thinge by whont
ais, He made the worlds je is called the Wofd
becaiuse Ho reveils thei 1",tier'a character and will
in words so plaih tht a child nay underatand Hini.
"Thn Void was made flesi and dwelt anong us."
Men saw Himu, talked with Himu and Ho with them.
Ho mingled with men so as to heali the sick and
raise the dead. Ho groaned fur other'a éor•ows and
freely wept with these that wept. Ho always called
hinself tho 1 in of Man, and evoryone who ap-
pr"aclhed Himi found a loving brother as well as a
mercifuil Sviotur. Ho led a life of such iifiuite
lovoliness that He declared that lie who had seen
Hinm had seei the Father. G, d has given Him to
ho a leader and commander to the peoplo. lie
waits to b gracious and to guide uts te flis P4ther's
house. He has iarked ont the whole course for
us by His own example and kindly caltl us to foi.
low Him. He commands uts to forsaku sin and du
what He hinsolf lias done before us. A lost sinîller
cau learn frot Jesus' last commissi.n how He will
save him, for no counsel cati bu plainer thain ite
messago He sent by His apostles tu ail the wurld,
"Go ye ito> ail tie worid and preach the gospel te
every creature. He that believeth and ta baptized
shall be saved, but lie that believeth not shall b
damniued." To read this testimony of the Son of
Gd along with the way the apostles preached and
thte people were saved maiks the matter as plain as
it could be mado, so that the true boliever cau be
certain how t> conte to Jesus. ln the gospel God
tells uts tl> look at His dear Son dyiug for out sns
and rising again for our justification. He thus dis-
plays His wisdon and Inve, and the gos'pel ie His
power in savinig every tie who believes himia. Ho
Iîides mon lovinigly by Hi beluved Son. Jeuss

tells us that the path tu leaven is so narrow as te
be found only by fes; let each one of uts be anxious
and careful to bu aiong the few. We have tiis
eune uragement, ihat Jesus has Ieft Hie fuotprinîe
ail along the path and that He is the Way, the Truth
and the L.fe. To be near Him and lke Him i
sifety. Hie coîtipatiy will make every hardship
sweet. To wo.rk and suffer for Him are the sceeds
of overlasting enjoymnents and thro harvest is as sure
as His promise. I!essed privilego to look to Jesus,
the author and finisher of our faith, who for tho
joy that was set before endured the cross despising
the shane, and is cet downà on the right band of the
throne of God. "Where I soi there allat also My

2. And isfturwards receive nie tu glory.
It is retmarkable how little accoutnt. we have of

tie dcath of the saints. The deaths of many of the
tost mtiiineit. ar înot recorded at all. W are cali.d

to gaze ipon tihe lio of Christ, but more especially
upon Hie deuath; but white wue have the record of
tho lves an.d laborli of tho saitus tu warni,-eOçutur


